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NAnettiaTi reitent Crecatt F

AEXTRAORDINARY AND AsTON-
'I7IING Improvement la Cream Vreeehlz. will

1 6TX MINIMS%b 1 a alteple er,l elee,tut awn.
Naha of "MIhewn princiNonproctoring thledealridda

dsurptiatna mutt. Achild of ton year* ran m.n+A,
IL art mot difficulty.

TUREV6ILVER MEDAL.*
A . by the Maryleal laetttete,ikeß Fir.:Cle. P..

or tha Metropolitan Mccluenloe Inatdritc, enrol
the relent, of tbleapperstee aver nit ether,.

A.afiarthor awl COriliming 4tverf of theetreileme,4
,lhb Freezer, the umlerelotel 'weld lute,that

' , TIIOUSINDS
hem been sold +Sure thepatent smog mroed.

The torgely Mg demand Get tbitpopular ertiete
'foetuses the tom to modui doal.ro to SAlttud thole or.der, dirty, and thereby pereent detsj.Orders 0 ILO trill meet with prompt Attention.

the
It Or theretell priest ofthe /Wenn . ter

smOsidatte• Owse training• thwte one.
I HUM Of 111:1111O1:TWO eillitti 112,Thfel. Alas ta. Voor P....1-t• ft facons 10.?ilia tual• ff• tonri••• Qnartt f.1,1 .•• ,M-Qualla AIL

, - Adana:. A C. lIRRIttiN, an Broulway, New Tort.
Aoki for Pato:atm • ltamdr

U udflkereCelvbratedC,ordinl itient

APOSITIVE ,OZD PALATABLE
Remedy for general DRAMs, Dyspepsia, Leas of Ap-

petit*, and alldinordeas of the Digestive Gramm.Tholamittor and Prtiptietaref Gistfreirs Oidwaled Cbr.died /Mrs farecomtnentilak ithem In en unrivalled tonicand intim:want Is vostsined the best medical euthotitke
-at Europeand America,as Im by the Multitudes who

ham tested them. A. • restorative they stated alone.—
Thousands whoaie aim languishing might awake tdnew

• elintlllos by this powerful retmvater. The dyape pile rho
ramie to Godfloy'e Oorlial Bitten, finds benefits perina-bent Uponthe vitalown; they enemies. a direct maim.
rylnMoam, mad yet theirarency is as mild ea salatati.—
fte amend sinking.at the stomach, lots of appo
!ate, den Imadach, raeottl depression, bypoehoudriesis.

---==el"Tl'alfil dd="l"dki•'tir' ittreont',fsr 7.

their becalm ere I:caleu labia.
Porthole'sam mutated &plowail lamotitione.

__Central Depot,l6;E:outh Williamstreet, N. Y.
ja23.4.1t0s GEO. GODFREY, Proprietor.

00E14:kers CelebratedCordial Gin.

91ni9 UNEQUALLED BEVERAGE
yeomen nmendnal properike.of the bighted. ceder.—It is manufectomel modally for mid by the Proprietor and

Patentemof the best materials, and has all the admits with-
out the 'deleterious effect. aany ather Gin either to Orem
Britain, Bollard or thia country. GODERENII CELE-
BRATE:DOOR:DIAL GIN has beat adopted by eatipeot
physicians co the purest and mostellicacions diffnaire rtiuf
Wantstadia:Mk Whichmanufacturingskill hoe yet given
to the world. It to entirely exempt from those deblade
drinks whichbeget& thirst forslimulants, Orders to ear
amountpromptly pliedby the Proprietor,

GPO. GODFREY .
Importerof Itrandlee, Gin,Wines, ke_

16 South Williamet, New York.
Cream Actually Pretest In Three and a

Half lelltatite•l4 4MASSER'S" PATENT FITE MlN-me 11152=31. PUT TO TUE TESTI—Theability of Maseer'a Freemr to freese cream to Gee minutes
era. folly proeoden Wethehalat, the 11th day of larch,at
the -Toeel.hlot Warerooma of S. W. Smith. No. 534 Brad-waybefore n largeaudienceastemblalte bear a lecture from
Prof. Hume on thecutjeet of refrigerants. Cream woo AO-Manyfrozen In3 minnte• by the watch.

PRIM,.
3 quartaa—.—.-...... —4l 8 quart...

Names..—.-...-..... 4 14quart,
5

"A liberal dluom
E. P. WRAY, Matmfact

York.
nt to the trdeie,lill
r. Platte street. Net.

Ordenfor the.bon prompti
watt for .Atthuf mlebrat
Jar. Forel. b 7 GEO. W. HIM

atilfe3mr Arid JNO. TLEM

tly executed. Abe. wholesale
ated Felt Sealing Osna and
IBLEr, Federal .t. Allegheny,
tING. 17 Market at. cor.3d.

Importe • Wines, Groeert •
I. & W. Gr.ERY,

20 awn mat, no no mum.,wow MU
[Established MIL)

1MPORTERS AND DEALERS IN FIRST
Quality Family Gnweries, oiler to the Trade, Hotels,

Rt. Families,and all who are choice in their taste, and
dealse a peisiiina article, a largo varietyat
TEAL-Green and Mack, Sonnhottg, Pounhont, English

Breakfast, Wong, Imperial, Upon, Gunpowder, YoungUpon,de, In davits am' half cheat, dc.
COFFEE--Ifocha and Jana.
WLVES-31ailetra, Sherrie, Porta flocks, tn.. eery old

nod high grades, in original packages. demijohn, mag-
nums and tewtles.

BARTON sad GIIESTT ER'S CLARETS.
CELAMPAIGICS—Iicet t Chandon's Clab't Imin Ve.e415.."Do IfeidselclL G. 11. tfunmie dodo, doLlQUORS—Brandies, num, Whiatvy, Gin. Arrant, Ab-

ainthe, Kirsch, kc-,tr., livoriginal pact 11,..-ea,also Canc.,Maraschino, Anima, fioyeen Sitters, kn.
MALT LIQUORS-I,mdou Brown Stoat, Se,teh and EnsbehAlva
CIGARS--A minty of Linden brawl,
PICKLES-sEnglivb andProwl,
SAOCIVS—For Thai, Carrie, Gwis. !lined,Lc. -
CHEESE—Stilton,lots, Royal'. Victoria,Priam Albert.Parmesan. Grayer, &wan, Dutch and and American.ISUGARS—Lasf. Crushed. Pullerlv..l. St. Crsic ak..., in bar-

rel* and half Nord,
HAMS—Westphalia and America,
DIELS—OIiv, Sperm ,Ind Moil,

iffik-Der Liquorsare warranted maidulieraisd and ofoar
• Filigunrialo. ,;Lahti.

, Gold Nftdall
-

QTEINWAY .& SONS; MAN-
urAcivarae, Nr.ii."l :l4York, rewired the following Fa PrueMaar incum titkAt with doe noakttue Itneecw. New

the Metropolitan Pals.uEingtoq March, UM.
.A GOLD MEDAL, at. the CrprtAl Palace, New York. :Co-

' thoothetr.l.Bss,' (being the only Gold Medal given for Pion.
within the but et: years.)

A.GOLD MEDAL at the Mo7land leatltute, Baltimore.
THEIIIIBI. PRUE MEDAL at the Fete, Cryetal Palace.

Neer York, November, IMO. Among thr Judam rem th.
Gra nautical Wantin the °unary, wath no Lhimen. cmt-
.eb.lk, Wallenbaapt and many ahem. St. kS. Pi12109
(with and without the Iron Frame, ttrowarranted for three
Teamand • writtett guarantee gimp. Pianos peekedanal
shipped without &erge. Prlcew towlerate. deZrlydr

The Best Fruit Casa
—IR—

B '

ILLthe MEAN=
and MOST DIIIIMILE

IN TILE WORLD.
It miningneither WAX,

BOLDER, UMW, Dor. .
RUBBER MGR to nal it.

No LEAD SCREWS, or
WILE:MIES ors tond

Itclam with s_
SPRING TIASP, and 11

ample thatany cm tan tannage G.

120,==kleD P.AIubmWPOMMIT.
PANT, 166 Et

Clam
N. S.

Ambler the Clamp=y,
J. C. BEAMAN, OM PrmelertlY. r•

acallaadv E.KETCII9II & CO., 2.92 Pearl et-!t.N. Y.

LADLES'
COTTON.

Is tow universallykissysro as the very best for [sadly use,
and sbno for EZWING 3LACIIIYLB.

• ". Agents, ItOILCRTI.OO,O7 CO.,
nrilY 61 Dey.Str•et,N. Yost.

Bruggisto

gA.FAHNESTOCK & CO., WHOLE-
. ..I.Dmara. and MAntrartnrern orlnf Lead,
and Lltharge, cornor Wood and Front streets, Pitt.

borl• meta
SCIIOONSIAKER, MANUFACTURER

. In Mc. Mai. r&0. l-
ay sod Wholausla Dealer inPalma, 011a. Varnish., Turps.
Una. ZiEo. Attaburgh, Pa. oe,l.lyd
/01171 . noryon

VLEMING BROS., ( SUCCESSORS TO
.J. Kidd k C0..) Wholeoale Drugstore, No. 00 Wood

stmt., Pitraburgh, Po-
- Prrioriodon of Dr. 11cLeree's celebrated Vermitup, Liver

'

'TORN HAFT, Jr. (SUCCESSOR TO JAS.
1117affey,) Wholeaslaand Rabid Drunpriand Maier

InPalata, OD%Dynatnira, tn., corner Wood and Sixth streets,

Sirawar Manefor Dr. Yard'. Idadlclna. ap2l

JOHN P. SCOTT, WHOLESALE DEAL-
ata Drop,Palas, On.,Tarimlams and llyestufrn,' tip.

2106 Liberty rtroot,Plttaburib.
AllOrdm will mein prompt atteation.
girAgent IlscSchemekli Plenum& Symp. mataklydaw

AE. SELLERS, WHOLESALE DEAL-
• •Ti. Drl/g..hats. Dys.tes, Oil., Varnished,

R 4.71. Woxl•treel, Pittsburgh, Pa. Goods warrviotoil.
Prkes

OLOILOZ =M.013“133:11v/r1 LRA ITER, WHOLESALE AND
toSbtrrsleetall Droggiate,romerof Liberty and St- Clair sta.,

•

OSEPH FLED INO, (SUCCESSOR TO L.J I Co.))corner Market stre ten l Thatriondkeep.cooatantlyonhood WI and<motet. Stosortment of Drop.
Medkinos, 'Medici. Chest.. Perfuntyry,and all article. per•
tants:, tohia brainiest..

SiPPlipiadans rirnicrlptlans =Cully compoandedat all

hoax_jaatlyPR. GEO.KEYAR, DRUGGIST,
HO Wood area; corner of Weed street sod Virgin

try, Pittabonlin
Music, 6;co

TOIIN IL MELLOR. SI WOOD ST.,
between Dlnalani Alley nod Twartt. atract. Sob. .karnt

IbrCITICKERINCI • SONS' (Bout.) PLANO 'FORM, II.1•
OM é HAMLTN'S MODEL MELODEONS and ORGAN
lIASMONIUISS,and Daslar Inlluale and IlnAleal(Igoe,

Jar - -

-Er KLEBER HUH., No. 53 FIFTH
1.1.• Bt Mtn MtnvitheOtoiden Harp, bolo Agent for !VTI'NNS

• CLARA'S (New York) unrivalled Grand and Septare
?LANDS, and CARIIART k NEEDEIAJd'S germane DELU-
DED:SS rant OMAN ILARMONIOILS, Water. in Irloair.Und

ludeellustrutnenta.
CIAARLOTTE BLUME, KANO—Y.:WTI:JR-

le_g_nod Doaler to Piano Vortex,and foiporterof/ludo
end Molest Inarninents. Plc Anew for the I.I.A.MDCIiG
111.11505, elm Lvr lIALLET, DAVIS Bottom Pigmy
withand Without Bohan Attachmont. lit Wood street.

ftttorttrps

Benjamin F. BID
OODISSELLOH ANDAI7OIIN

-AND COMMISSIONER FOR Ti
Nair Uric, inOttin,Diossettemus, In,Mimi • '
Viresdi,

Aullsoctriedge mai diansDepositionsadustnistersd t!, Tttorded or used

AT LAW
E STATES OF
Kentucky,
Mlesourir
lona,Wlacoludn,

ken, aud Oaths le.
any of tho above

Office oppagte tba litaattlb Ekt 4,4 Ilftbotreot. Pat&
Jelftdeat

OBEB.T •'KNIGHT, ATTORNE`TTAT.
Ail Lwowseudtorar the Bunkof Pittsburgh, 110
PourthArid, Pittsburgh. dab

OS' PII S. A. P. MORRISON, AT-
. scaia7filar. . oake, :co.FS Fourth t., um' Throd,

nrysti

,&11,17.110AN & HAZEN, ATTO ' EYB
1....ame. la Odom Building. Fourth

'
Wart,

11111DES--.1102 Dry Flint Rides; 64 Green
Aillet.etM.k.,.o4^4"dritit illtfUlUatoE4-

Itolo6 lAbat7 Mu*

PITTSBURGH. SATURDAY MORNING,,;-_•TE 27, 1857.

flianufacturcrs.
wELLS, RIDDLE &

• AO Fourth Street. 'Pittsburgh, Pa., .
~rt.-rm. or

SWHIPS. TIIDNOS AND WITCHES.
frrm thetrmle.antl promptly nhlp

red as per Instractloas.
Taws—Mlmantlis, or 5 per cent. tllScatat for msh
sotitlytla tr..? --- • -

J. & 11.
uurrr.trrrand. or

• HOPES ASP TIV IN E,
/1” nernr I,rrn and Illeiridf .oire<ll. PRtsburph. ha. •

HAN I ALWAYS ON HAND A FULL
.0 rupply of (".11 end Haller !top., Iled COM!, SAPb +M

Cokt. .4 71. l'aprr.
%ntenq.l I.llp.,fNingand 51a.,..n••Ir anlllydi.wB

•

WILLIAM DARNRILL & CO.,
Ponn st.. I•oh,ivPitLiburgh, pa.

BoiLER MAKI:RS AND SHEET
17 lrou Worker, lilauttractum. PotentLueottttttire,}loyal nod CylitoUt Boiler,, Chin.,"

liirrJchen, tire Red. Ftexim Coadorirers,SaltSugarPam. IronVow) ~
LireBoots, et,. At.,, illhanillbleWork, Brid, find Viaduct Iron, doom nt tla nhortait

tlce. All ortlrr, from r. dirtoom promptly attended to.
• JeZ.:

,Patent Leather."
PRE ATTENTION OF CARRIAGE NA-

K Ent+, Saddlers and Dealers le directed to the large
work of NaI Enameled Hide. for Topa end Trimming.

Patent Dash,Gdlar.or Ralling,Skirting, Splits, Pad Skino,dr.,for sale at miner. prices by
GEORGE ILANDERSON, •

No. L'a St. Clairet. 2il story Phillip/aBuilding,
Pittsburgh, 11.a.

SAMUEL FLlElPPakilit
OletlNFon,lo,tv,ioCET::AR/YWon, amt Armor to WUIon.. 21Diamond, PlOalmrgh, keeps constantly on hiftftlau nate.

sive and variedstack of ankles talltaidu (Or banaeheeters,
too numerous tomention.

wishinganything in lhe Enema requested to call
and examine thimitotk, manufactured to milt the trade, t.--
fore looking elsewhere.turleftuid

Penn Cotton 51111a, Plitaburgh.KENNEDY, CIIILDS C BLANUFAC-
ITREIIB of—
Yvan ANo.l heary'44 Stiettingm
Carpet Chain of all eatenand ahafker,
Cotton 'hems,

" ' Bed Cord*:
" PloughLinen and Fasli

Rope ofell elm and dor.ttfouicBatting.
Qi-ttrdera left at the ihmbrane Stoia. oflonan, Wawa

d Co, 337 Wood ntruct, hillhave etiontloa. Ja2s:ly
J Alur,s lawns,

MANUFACTURRi OP

kJULPIWRIC ETIIER; Sulphuric Acid;
swmt Spirit...pi Mo.; Nitric Acid;
Itottrumi,c Aumlynet M,, tic .4citi;
AquaAmmonia, FYI; .. Nitro= do
lkotkr's &Swim my 3____.

LAIIGHRIDGE & DIAXWELL,
NANTITACTUILMS

Brushes, Looking Olasson, Picture Frames,
A _NM DEALERS IN CLOCKS, HOUSE

lituroishing Goats, to_ No. I..Ti Wootl ittreot, abortsrink, Pittsburgh.
Machine Itrushos tunas to ordor. - ha:lyd

H. 31. WARREN ek, CO,
MANCFACTUREILS- AND DEILERA TN

WARREN'S IMPROVED FIRE AND
WaterTroof Counamition Roofs and Rooting 31a.

/111-vMee-41" 11111 street. '142:1y
DANIEL BENNETT,

AiANL:FM:II'MR OF FANCY' COLOR-
ED IroEutono Ware, 11.kinghaattarid Yellow W.re,

tr. ttlh,e at the MAnasetory. owner of Washlnwtan and
Irma/Ohl street, eppusitc Plltsburgb, Pa

mtleldly•
c. La

..... Itin 6.0[ NM=
TABER, POPE of. STREET,

Or
OSCILLATING STEAM ENGINES,nozz.r.zs Nat teaßgs.

Salem, Columbiania .Coauty, 0.
TSTIIITMA N & REED'S PATENT OSCIL-v LATINO Enuinre of .ulterior trnrinantthip. enn.
.randy nn handand urele• to order. with tittelinLz, :tufting.
ke-. for Mullin:.&tel Save Mille,ur! other Iturpotte,

A1... ?tannin...ln, .tf airtrufel Gruel-newrare. u,.t .Agent. Williumv, Rids 4. Co.'. 11.&cliatittleTools ',widily; Turning end Doling Lathe. of every de-

Common Fhde Enxture W...11-to seder tuyllAlf
...111,1E D. ..........

VI Foundry,
MITCHELL. HEREON iD CO.

WILL VONTr:CUE TILE BUSINESS OF
Cuwnt I ,..mts.try. al tlts.,,Ll otaall of I'ENNOCH.,

MITCHELL t t).v-tH manufacture, a, u,ual. • Iariry'w wad generalas.
Cook, ine-Stt,Vt... 11:11igaa Mild Slide Ovens,

'WAWA' ASV 1'.1:11V)R•191.0rES.
MANTLES KITCHEN GRATER.

Hollow Rare, Worn !Inca. Dog !tons,
SAD IItuNA, ,TF:A KETTCY-4, PLOWS I PEDW Povirs,

.Mill and Machinery Castings Gloomily.
An.lOA, am' IVAfElt PIPEtCyt WHY.,

!Me.
HZ.,N .I/LS°O.' THE IlE,1" 111?..1.VP

Shovels, Spades, Picks, &c.,
Al: ~! ...LI al manufacturer...m.7.1.

11. I.I M -T;t.TE;
-131.1"NIIIER. AND GAS FITTER.

rs
N. 10

loottel. t...nr tr.matt 172 rsn ar.t, next
41..ssr t., Parktr....Ws °lnes, szt.l Fear-11‘1 at.. ttear
Lasts.klegh. tts

Er..ry .I,,rtpti.rn or Fittittgo for Ism ,figs
Ste,m myll:tf

t.
El& ...smile Tile Floor,

I- , Cbort-hee.Hai • Cou...vutrko. V...tilsules ac.l St,res.
ALFRED ' Niihr'AND, Solo A pmt.

FRUM TILE ORIGINAL PATENTEES,
31... gr... Mfmno , C... 1...ud0t, and Metaret. Millar d

1.....1., New limit. Int Pitt‘burgh and the Wtmt.•
All aork esnnte.l tn a sttperior .Al.ye Plana, Drawings,

nil sp,,ito.n.can be ..oenat Nn. Et.nrth street. near Lib.
erty. ksP2, ; tnrlllyd

f immure Rgentis
rr ITE & CHAFFEE Agents Neptune Insur_

an Co. I.of/t3ette soort.
PINNEY, AgentEureka Insurnenedo.,ItO V.lerAstreet.

R'A A. CARRIE.I BRO., AGENTS
• Pennsylvania, losurauro Cowpony of Vittsburgb,

Jones' Building, Fourth street.

A3IIJEL L. 31ARSIIELL, Secretary Citi-
LI rens' 111.1”6.9 Company. 94 Water meet.

M. GORDON, Secretary Western Insur-
J: ulna Company. r. Waterstreet-.

GARDINERCOFFIN', Agent fnr Frank-J. lin Fire Imarenre Cumpen3, Nerthaaat owner
and Third street.

D A. 3IADEIRA, Agent for Delam-nru
. Imam-ante M N ater etreet.

THOS. GRAHAM, Agent Howard Incur
nano COM palsy and Pittatntrgb tire Insurance Company,

corner Water and 'Olarket street,.

JNNEEWTON JOS, Agent Manufnetur-
one 'mamma Co, 00 Wateratraet.

TllOB. J. HUNTER, Agent Farmers' and
51‘,112,11..' I !mum. Co.. 90IT.Wr otr,et.

JItOBINSON, Agent ContinentalJOSHI..irsneeCo, 24 FOth etmet.

RW. POINDEXTER, Agent Great West
• era Ins... Co., 07 Front otrect.

Inavr,,_YOßK ADvrlATprrrß, ' NEWS YORK ADVERTISEMENTS
From A.LBETIVIneIIattION. . ',v. Emu" H. 5, SCHELL'S .13,cribang No .1'.15

larNmoura rk._ vas

&goer
Illercfmnto and Wholesale_C ROMETIIIING NEWS- -

DR. I'EUClITW ANGER'S, HedraliburegAmetlcaFlre.trackerPlstol:
nrenrings.la Perrhsreatrt ik,...r....v0r, Emory Perired 1 rri it is ir ndmitted tohe the nlost amusing Toy'

iirc,. t j_ et,-offered to 1-;;ung interim ottRai& for all thue,oftlie

THE UNDERSIGNED HAS LATE L.). , year It makes Yol.ni e•/tlni tu me tA•tittonn bktol and
mrln ~,,,,,,...e,h, Inthle t„.", h „f t.nstne .,a ! earrie• a half ,nth the same prochttunfur ton pace, thnogh

The flaavetugaare but nh in0,kw... of R, to and 4.' .4n11 ,4ta, net %MI. Oar, ...ugh to hill. waking tt theonly cheep and
nat4rt..tntrra,ltnt th,..hltai,e.t. pnr. Ryirte,--oth, lat or hamlet • potalto tatgo meth-, In t, itt,re. Inn,orot..nl.l

... h pro.l..ni LAithm,'nett ne Aittitnae, old., ;lark t I pale. In tour trteke' It,-tell pH,. In!eutt andaptrant. noun dine
11.110 ,4 and En,at .h t;tto Torsion nod Ft knots bum. 'I.-- to themarkt, Tradepel, t.t1.1 per hit tastol.. calth a. tie.
Rattboboltt, Baal-Ira, Iri-hand F.rottt IN itialty,-A.NIo, l'eneh, ; Marra. :fent 1r Ram.. h. an, rona of the„mntry.!
Chore and Rembetya Ih, ndy. lima and ilndeirnlino, soil I A. IV. lIALL. 3:35 Itr..n.daAt, ' Y.
be inotarAly loYelnee./ It norm.. no ekill,but en 1111c, ; Inventor nod StA.. Mannfactutt,
pc. n ~,,,,t Writ, ~., id' ,Mon. ht ...la Fllttst of the rr Afull 11....t.t!t10n. tr ith~,,,,,,,,~t to any ndtll.-. •
*beetle. nay crop ! rrceiptofa yu• tag, 'tamp.

The h., t•to rethe Oil. re..ae yallaa end white. warrant, . FIRE CRACK FR? rontltantly .n hand 100 An. ,tt.

;Tatum, it. lon at net other Intbottot in the Vultt•l Flat.... i NTnattal. .1h;Antibil RpeiMmen n • I t-ut I-, P0p...... • r
Fenn-.rant Of .v.l u l.tyner. Extra,/ of Co, - ,mar,Ilh of a bleb • Mall prepaid on rer. ,lpt of F.I ye.l. In.!,

_.flhfueen.. .NIaltli...l*of0,21..... -aa "kilo may. by Dr. I''t af.,-e nod holy propantlenl pATE NT S I'll INtl 11E 0: 4: PATENT SPRINit
be taxi«onouili a ill. but • triflingomen,t. ; Vahan Rem PrEe litre SI tria1...,.t00 1.,rr.N1 Iv,

The mite of thmonw..are extremely; moderate, an I di-i yit.,ll, paw1 ,,,11',,,n it, Cteertdt tern Nero.
reetions Inn,llanytjali.slly ! /Ye Inant.f. Into and .o"fee for ,al, the 1..1 IId•rut t !told

DII.. LEWIS FECTITTITANII ER, ;In thim or ant-she, mart,I. Ar 0t..111,1 trope. tton atoll Rat-
elltatielaftei Letp.rl, of DY.ttcs Ettrafial Otte And liiefet. torrent on, to the ,ofee. ',',... el "I'''' no n""°' o'o the

D.hperrmotyre anti i.antrypalpicell:aettirtalt. , .into get. eonoone hoatity.rhenf......aintplieity and perfoct
No! /hi MAltltx 1.151,, NEU- TOR,, eeeattity ay., I 111....t, with•ot ohotructlng rho fitrttintlott

N. It—.54, Amt rartiodreey•a c.1.411-nr, IlimllalRitter. ; of air. bole,. nod other. allyeoneatlt their oven
!,
Int.rt.t

and Giro • ralr.nalarrOntT n !by 1,..1.111. our lied, and /atobetty.pnrrhaetel.-
___ whero C. 1f. 2 I%'. STILATIVN.A.g,IO,

glarrtaars.
-JOREPII Vfaiii64l-

=M=

. .
Carriage Repo•ltoryi

JOSEPH wittem NOW CAltltY:dgewC./IRg orilitmlutea In Mr spacious prior.
fnow lately enlargol.) Intoon Pittsburgh and Lawmen-
write, 110.11.1 IhnTwo 311 Is Rum respectfully IntPm the public
to luepecthis sue* of CA ItleldifiES, NUM; lES. Lo. Anil
he parUcularly infortia purcha.,. that one
price only I. mein. Yeurtima year.' experience In the bush
nem, elmblos Men to place before his patrime the winiechoice
collection of Qrriages, which es many years past It Una
been hie particular deturtment to select from this ratio.
and mon talentedEastern Manufaeterers. The iIIICAMM of
lile new synteru fs complete; the mummy of his arrange-
inet. will supply Oho hest andmoat fashienable shewafts-to-
rem at moderate primes.

l'oemmutherml by the.Leavy expenars, which ti. wrre.
far decorating Houses of flueltewa, has heaped upon tLo
priceof Ocala, (owing to large rents.) J,woph Mate will
*el on rowdy tuottcY only. at much Wm than the ueoal

Y. 8.--.Cherriages repalrol to atebest manner, with di►
patch. felOulawtfY

-
JOUVEN' 13 KID-GLOVE CLEAMIR.

Jul; V EN'S E CLEANER.
• JOU VESPSKLDOLOVE CLEANER.

JOU% EN'A K IWILOVE CLEAN ER.
JuI*VEN'S Ki WO LOVE CLEAN Elt.

cents per bottle.
25 cents per bottle.
25 cents per bottle.
25 cram per lottio

cents perbottle.
25 cent+ perbottle.

coots perbottle.
ant, perbottle.

Olio bottle deans !SI pair
One bottle cleane50pair,
One bottle cleans SO pair.
One bottle draw 50 pair.

Asa.; taby proceed+ from thepreparation. theglove can to
vontbasediately alter Itto clouted. Witbapieceof flannel,
apply-email portion of the preparation very Jghtly,and
lb. dirt will instantly dieappyer. Itis thearticle used by
the Slanufacturersof pens to impart that purity
of knish and tatty.% for which their glev. aoyustly cel-
ebrated. Itcleans kidelippem and while and colorant kid
glove, elegantly. Itis oleo an excellent article for thetoilet
and fur heautlfyiug the complextua, removing pimples,
Ate., far cussed., la excellenceany of the thouhand and nue
pnlmrations usually sold for that purpose. One trial. at the
trillingexpense of 2.1 cents, MU convince any one that the
article is all that it is claimed to be. Pro • bottk, of Itfor

cent.. and you will never wish to be without It. Itcan be
obtain...lot alt Pruggints.0 Dealers In Faneyfimalh InPitt..
toughand at wholesale, of the solepturrietent CLARK A
CO. 21.58A.0...ti, Nits Yoga. A Intent discount to the

e. As there to 11.11 Inferiorarticle In the market, buyers
will he careful to see thatthe muneof Ctaux A Cu., ie upon
Inchbottle which they pc...levee.

Always on hand by IL E. SELLETLS, HENRY RICIISILD-
SON, /VS.FLEMINO, and other bruggiats in Pittsburgh.

JelbSindm

Pittsburgh Couch Pastors.
M. L. STEPHENS,

BIGELOW t CO form sc""er.l-YE M.BIGELOW.. Ire. 46 Diauund .116%6102r Woo/Alrect.
PITT PA.

IWOULD RESPECTFULLY AN
noun. to theQumiage using atmmtmlty an

pnblic to general, that Ihave this day purchased the inter-
est ofmy former partner,Mr. Albert. and will carry or the
business in all Its bronchoa at WO Old stax.l.l6u. 46Diamond
Alley. Inchanging the time of this old and to moll estab-
lished manulacturiowestabliahtnert, I ammo the prblk no
effortshall be wantingno my part to dawno thesame high
character so long etdryul by my predecessors and associates,

4a7:lyal M. L. STEPHENS.

JOHNSON, BILOTHER t. CO.,
(Urn, of /klntent and Rebecca Streriz,

ALLEGHENY CITY.•- - •

AVOULD RESPECTFULLY IN-
T form their friends, and the public geo

rally, that theyam manufacturing Carriages, Datemboo,Rcheers. Bunion, Sleighs and armlets, lo all their vari-
ous dylrs of finish and proportions.

AU orders will be executedwith strict regard to durability
and beauty of finish. Repairs will also to eit.eded to onthemost nemonable terms. Using fo all thrir work the
best Eastern Eltaftarl'uleaand Wheel staff, they feel confi-
dant that WI who fame them with their patrome ge will be
perfectly satisfied on trial of theirwort
ISEMMIJIMI

gurntture
JOIIII O. TOMO TOZ34I rakmas L TOCSO

T. s...lrouNo a. co.,
}1,117.31.11 or

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
Of Every Description.

ricroni—total St.teterss Wylie cod Fenno. Anne.

Warchonse—Nos. 18 S 40 Smithfield St.,

QTEANIBOAT CABIN FURNITURE—We1. constantly mannfimniting ATEAWBOAT CARD
FliklYilTrith and CHAIRS, and invite the attendon of
those Interested In furuishlon boats

soalidit win T. B. YOUNG A all.
C. F. TILLOPPMR £ CO,

MANITFACTURERS OF FURNITURE
s. CifA Ilinef every renetyinedetyli . in Hosmetiod,

Hshummy and Walnut. suit:dile lat parson ,chambersuod
dining twins. equa: to any to befund in the Pastern coins,not salmi-el prices. Emery article iamb: he hrutil and oar.
muted.

i2-Hotele nn.l Meanths ni (grubbed at ehort nonce
Waremome, corner Pennand Wayne no. Pltriburch.

deleilterlerr

C4IIINET .111.4.VC,FACTUHER
Ni.'. 9: Jo 99 Third St.: Pittsburgh.

T W. W. RESPECTFULLY INFOR)ISJ.. Li, friend. and custiMiscra, that Ise ha. jint completed
udikof Vurninu,which oiderbdodly Wolargo..t mei lead

Prot tainal[urea!, inshim:Hy. A. he iedere, 422 /1 1,13re up-
hold ....sal-, beet workmannlop

e.-e-mitHeeignri andfrom the rattr, of Me orders and
f.eili'T ln menufactunnic,ha le cnallled to pealece umlaut-
ed PraNITCHE at the lowest
lit LeclrA to Land Um cr.-mead .anety of ererY

dear-rip:ion of furniture. from theelicepest eon plainest. to
themost elegant awl awn', thata hou ourany part of orte,
may befurniaNcil from hie sucL,ormunufacuited capremly
to onler. Ineze

13ookalltro, Sct

C. COCIIRANE, (SUCCESSOR TOEn s. Sadler.) %Tholes:de and Iletdil 'Denier In auks.
nettlonsryand Paper llnngings, Federal street. Gth tlour S.
E- of Market&mare, Allegheny, Int.

JOUN S. DAVISON. BOOKSELLER AND
&Warner, encassaar to Davison ..t Agnew,No. G 3 Marketstreet, near Fourth. Pittshnrglt,Pa.

KAY & CO., BOOKSELLERS AND STA-
TIONER.S. No. 55 Wood wont, next door to the ror

sr of flint Pittsburgh,P. School au,l Lew hooka con.tonily on bond.

L. READ, isOOKSELLER AND STA-
u TIONETL, No. 7S Fourth rt. Apollo PhAldino.

R. CALLENDER, BOOKSELLERT. cold Stationer.?Wank Ildl, Firth acct.

e-onimisston, &c
D. H. THOMAS,

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING
MERCRANT, No. AO Pine Arrind, et. Um* Mo.

ICIER to
Sumas, WIRTX.I.3. & Co.,Josta & Lamm.
Loardaw.Srzwata ACo, I 'Leo L Pam..

Will purchase to order, Lead, !lamp, tacon, Grain, At.
Prompt attentionghat, to any manner of forwarding. .

JeBd.pet

SPKINGER lIARBAUGH, COMMISSION
Merriam, Dealer In Wool. Prortsionsand Pmslusis

15.24 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

AENRY7S7KING, ( MLATEFTHE
firm of King 6, Moorhead.) Outnnslwlnti Metthunl,

and Dealer InPig Metal andBlooms, No.lll Winer snot, be.
low Market,Pittsburgh. Pa .pl 9
A A. "TARDY. (SUCCESSOR TO

di.Jones Co.,)Commission and Forwarding Mrr.
chant; Agentor the Nla+liwon and Indianapolis Itaiirced, cor-
nerFirst and Ferry irta.. Pittaburch. Fa. ps2ttivd

EDWARD T. MEGRAW, GENERAL
commission Merchant.and Wbotreale Peeler in ]Peon

factored Tahoe., importedawl Domestic Cigar.. Snuff. lc..
Lc., No. 2.11 Liberty street, oppreitethe head of Woal,
burgh, P.- ruhlitly

ALEXANDER GORDON, FORWARD-
wt: and COMM/MIMI Merchant, Lead and Fbeet

Ara, Dealer to Pigand Der Lead sod Shot, American
and Mudlla Hemp. te:Mal6nee JO. ATOLL, J. L. CULL !TRILL

ATWELL, LEE & CO., WHOLESALE
Grocer., ['mince wntl Comotbogion Merchant, and

Dttaler. in IlttaburgltMattufacturtn,No. 8 Wool street. 1e
Moen Waterand Front .1., Pittotturgh. q.lB

libpsicians

DR. R. T. FORD still continues his now
VEGETABLE PRACTICE. Ills office, West and

Pennsylvania Avenue, (Fourth Street Itoada East end o
Diamond street. Pittsburgh, Pa.

Ills unlimitedsuccess in Amite not Chronic Diseases MA-

notbe equaled inany dills medical prxtice of the prcsem
day. mrlBArrelyY.

PR. O'BRLEN CAN BFI CONSULTED
u De. Stnithie.comet Finn and Smithheldetmte, onPR. WEDNESDAYS and-SATURDAYS. from 10 to

1 and 1 to a &clock.
iirdriteeldenee on 'lie Driewnstilic Emil. JetWirdii

S.. P. Z.LW, x. D........
....... nextxo. D.

DOCTORS GAZZAM d: FLEMING.
Mk° Nn. 23 Eixth stmt, Pfttoburgb, Pa. flOiAtudo

Effp Goobg

URPIIY . BURCHFIELD, DEALERSM In Silk. slot Wk.,' Dace (loons generally, Cloaks,
Tams atel 11l In, Esulfroulerila and Staplo Good% lor
family nee. Anunu.na/ly extonelse a-anvoent Inall the
atuve depertnanna,Just mai."' owl aellion at the loarent
View.
_Car Nortlpanoteor. geonit and >lerkct oc3

'"-"i.'ll'ZrA ''''''

d. as'r o. ,

11 and Detail ilk-alers In Fancy and staple Dry GOOK:II,n. Vint. stroa,

Z.Z.l.cotrrn •Hgrnts.
. .

Ca/lectlons In lowa.
J. M. G RI F F I T II ,cot-NsELLOIC LAW,

lOWA.WILL GIVE PARTICULAR ATTEN-
T elon tr. tL.ediectba al securinguf acc,,uu.•.

deb.. hc., to Dubuqueaud surrnundingcuuntr,.tawlicnsittunuts Promptly Auh.
llCtler, PITVILIC.,II:

F. F. Von Doontkod. Joon,. lamb ACo.;
R. Biddle Itacls;AtVT: N. 0. )lorphy;
Wm. C.`anningbam & Co.; 1 A.tD. IL4.luotobein

JOHN CAMPBELL. --a"
MANU rA C TUBER OF nooTs

and 15110F.S of every deerrlyrlon, Yo. 34 :401111016d
ertel, Pittsburgh,Pa. oenl:ls4

DSSOLUTION.—The Copartnership ofJ.
Sehoournaker k Co, Is dleeolred thla clay by 'mutual

COLMIIt. J. SchoonmAker is fully nithorized to eettle the
buslgeke of the concern. J. SCHOONMAKER,

Ily2B THOS. D. UPDIKE.

lIOUSES-30 goal substantial Dwelling
live.auk lota, of various slack for rale on liberal

tors.. For further particular. enquire of
REIS k BESOVR;

ley corner ofStnitbncldend Second eta.

TUBSANDdoz Tubo, !ES
dos Seelers, for sale by rxis k 6E5055.

Jes Cccr. Smithfieldand Second ate.

DROP BLAOK--500 lbel. in store and for
ode by jeci VIAMING 5500.

QHalf chests Black Tea received and for
teleby hInCUSCIIF.ON;

.0 2:l9:74berty et.

OSE PINK-500 lbs just reed awl for
AJOWeby Pa AMUNG.BROL

viREE S "
- 2=sain jatreX 601 , 140 „

Rouse FurnishingHardware.
PICOT S. 81-101- L I.

Yo. q Agicroot L. Xflo rook

)3IPORTERS and Jobbers of Cutlery, Fen-
den, Ten Trays, Irina Iron% Tinned euul RnamsCod

lollosa Were, French Tinned Ware, Andirons, Fry Pans.
Coal Hods, Plnabdred larval:Kai PWhd and Briscannis Warr.

YrrOUCTIMI:II3or
PLATED SPOONS AND PORES,

A Malden Lam, tie. York
C=ME=tI:I:JM

PATON, Manufacturer of Newand Int
• prvre4 ntvl. of SCHOOL FURNITURE.

Illtistrat,lestilognoe .ent on applicatton
R. PATON.•

Jelltrid,t 21 Grove //rect. :Cr,. Yotko.
Modern Style ofSchool Furniture,

NANU-WTI:RED and for wale by N.
JOUNSON. No. 4O Iludsou attret. Nee, York A

barge eupply kept constautly ua hod. Circular. for•rard-
ed oa appliulsouae ahoy, jett•ktrl,

LIGHTE, NEWTON B. IMADIFIURTS,

Air AN(;FACT U itEltS of the Patent Arch
Plank Piano F..n- t.e., rektorll.ml for tie;th, lull.

nese, richness.. purity, amt •peculiar .tinging unality of their
tone, for vet..h they have ree.eiv..l thehighest rromtuma
from the grate_[ otuairalcelehritin nt the counter litul In
every falr. when brou ght in competition with other inenta.
meats, hare obtained the higheet preatinus The Patent
Arab Wen.l Plank, whirl, f. owned anal u...e.1 only by to.
guarantee.then- etanfllii^. in tunabitio, than any Otter it-

strutars. grin:, their thipmee.h.nied ..leman.l in all scut.
thecountry h. al[anlti•llt pronto( their euperun. rte.-flew..
A Ilhoral ...11.,..0unt to Clergy wen. and ill.. trade.

Jiykly.ks

Grorers

BAGALE , 06;ItAVI: & CO.,
Wboleteile Groern. ant Waxl Htt.•

Luria • •
11tOWNI.EF:,

tirn6.i oorito aarntt..n
publicIt9t1,17 Itrmaks
kin. fruits nod Family Ora-r., ln, rm 18 a. /.:xtr, kin
01J (.1,....rrna Jars do. Old Colli.•TV 111,k Ten, lion,

I.lmagsulader and Imperial An, Oolong
T. flednollism.nrs. Pn, Cornar. Drawl).
landGin. Old Port Sherl7, 3lndrtra la. I:l.trrt ar• Ies-

b¢‘•ll.. with a pnrrml ..t
Gmeenda ,xtremt.ly luS for wholevetio rrtall
the Pac.,La Tr.. St.:,

eon., of 11., Ppen.,ot! and Invn.m.lnlles.

DEIS a. 13ERGER, GROCER:, AND
.n A..,

Grath-We.t cornet rhnithn.,l4...ant &'..nd SIf,11,.
burgh.

A LEXANDER WHOLESALE
tiio-r-r wad /ruportrr of Soda AAA, N., 153 I.ll,rty

•dre*t. PittalaerKb, Pa aplAyd•
M. MITCHELTREE, Jet., &

Whol.lvtle ('.Garr,. IkrtlfiIng Urttill r.. Gad I%ins
and Liquor Merchant, Nu 2:33 Liberty rtrrtt ,Pittdnagh.

inICS •

TONES & COOLEY. WHOLELALE GllO-
- and Mat Furnlidiers, dealers lu Produce nod

Pittsburgh )Innutactures, N0.141 Water strtet, Dear Cherry
Alley. PittAburgh. Pa. nth
!AWLY. 611110EI .1.11131 w. P11.•.71.. . .

QIIRIVER & DILWORTH, WHOLESALE
1.11-orrrn. N. 1,0 and 132 ~,,, .trees, t Wuod

end Smithfield. Pittnburgb.

ACULBERTSON, WHOLESALE
Grocer andCommis.. 11.rt haul,Drab, lu Produce

laud Pittsburgh Manufactured Articles, 1.1.5 Liberty strret,
Pittsburgh.
io
TWIN FLOYD & CO., WHOLESALE

Grocers and Oontmlesion Merchants, No. InWood and
ttEl Libertyany., Pittsburgh. Jrlo

OBERT MOORE, WHOLESALE GRO.
CER, Dealer In Produce, Pittsburgh Manufacture.,

and all kinds of Varcign and Mimetic WIo and Lbrors,
No. 316Liberty atreet. On hand a .err large stork of nna,-
oor old Monongahela Whiskey, which will beraid In. for
dab.

. .

WATT WILSON, WHOLESALE GRO-
CER', Met-amniaand Dealers In Pr,

duos and Pittsburgh Manufseturra, Nu. 38 Liheity street,
Pittsburgh. jerZ

MI. MOIL, ROM, DIM".
TSAIAH DICKEYS CO.. WHOLESALE

Gropers, Cortnnle9don )km9614.95,004 Locators to Praloce,
No. 90 Watmr street. taut 63 I+9.utottrust,l-3tteloargb.

(Late of thearmf ttoblorna, UoOe & Co.)
LITTLE & HOLESALE GRO.T. CERA. Praluce and CO.,'Cnturoisolon Mei-claws, and

Deaden In Pittsburgh hisnu(acturus,No. 112&cowl .trust,
Pittsburgh.

Incseicurczacx 11. L. NOSI10".

WM. ISIcCUTCIIEON & CO.. WHOLE-
BALE Omen, Produc• and Coltmanloo Merchant.,

and Dealers in Fittdburgb Manufacturod Articled, No.:10
Übrrty affect, corner of lrlfin. Plttatrurgb, Pa. usy3

Estate 2gcnts

W F. 111 'ELROY, REAL ESTATE
•

F.
lots'Surma AiFent. lie. 2 St. Clair fitreet,

PittaburnS, Pa., attends to the arllingand Renting of Vanua,
Ilona, Lots, Mills, dc. Clty Warrants Sought and ,old.

Menam Ss had to Farm and Garden. Woinsu ...mantafor
Conks, Lc. flualrmas strictly attaudnd to and terms mode.
rate. Ja2Sulaul yF

taut. ZO et %Del. H. Tuna.,

ROBISON & CO., WIIOLESALER. Oro,r, C09.163100 Merch.ts, mad Dealer,. In all
kmda of Provisions, Produce oral Pttleburgh Manufncturas,
No. 2.6 S Liberty.irant. Pittsburgh. lmlulpd

PfittsLAKELY . RICIIEY, REAL ESTATE
Broker, corner of &south and Smithfield street,

hurgh, Po. Farms, Houses, WM, Mitt.. Pomace, kr.,
bought and sold on commission. Lood Warrant, Bills,
Bonds end Notes negotiated. Eapocial attention given to
subdividing Palms and disposing of them. Terms maw.-
bin. as abilaull

..Ilir 1 LLI A. .11 WARD, BILL BROKER
Y and Real Estate Agra. om Oroot ,street, oppo

sits, $l. Paul's Cathedral. All business entroatod to him
promptly attended mat reasonably commissions mylibilly

CFORGE W. BUNN, REAL ESTATE
ant I imonnee Agent.attood• to boy lug mod selling

Real Esmte of es.ery ili,criptlon, and to Ag,'orr Puniness
getwrally. Also. to Insuringproperty from loam 0fdamage
lie fir, for 'pool. reliable PhilvlelphiaContpanie, alargss
reaimnable.

ROBERT 11. KING, WHOLESALE 0R0CF..%
CF..% Commisaion 31erchaut, and Dealer fa Pandora,

Ptah, Fiuur, and all kiwis of CountryProduce, Nu. 211 LIR
erty etre••t. mouth of Sixth, Llttsburgh. Lilwral mi-
toticae made on conalgonsenia. ja.s:lyd

OBERT DALZELL k CO., WHOLE-RSALT. 0r0c..., C.ornutiaskol wd Forwar.liag Her-

cb.ta and lkalura iu l'o•lucc uml Pittsburgh Manutucttaut,
So. =1 Liberty stmt. Pitt...burgh. Pti. :so 2

ire-Oftlee WM side of Yodel./ street, 'oecond door Booth
d the North Corninoto,bonyCity. ,pit

. .

AUSTIN Loomis & co.. DEALERS IN
Pro:ni”ory Norm 11..15, Slortglm,ntid Socorl.

for Moury.
. , .Moiety nt abort Intr., with Wild.nil

inwnrition.
NVIT.F AND DRAFTS DOV(IIIT AND soi.n.

Perann,..ler.lrita, buneu.n ht.atc,alkta.L4l.4loi: rea.ottable
eapialliqh ciin tathish, d with graahaaa,jut,,,

at re:mune:lath, pri,:ch. attrud u, the hair, Itnuttng
and of Real Fatale.

/$l3-011199 No. 92 F.rt.l, ,trrot, nhore Wot9l.
lf.r.tr9TiN 1.0031 ,19,N9t.ry

BMeLAIN A: SON. Real ErlA:te
• and Bill DmLem No. 3514 Fourth mtrekt._

TAS WOODS, RealEstate Agent, .!.C.
_l_ 73 Vow

Upbolittap
ll=. . . .•• ,

Wall Paper Wareham.,

WALTEIt P. MARSHALL & CO.. Int-
paters 'aid litaiere, ST Wood ttroet, between Fourth

streetand Diamond alley, theretov bofound an extensive
assortment of every dewnption of Paper Mining., tbr For

falls, Dinliut nowise mvl aatubers. Aiwa 'Window
Shade's, 10 great 'Variety at 10.ePt prices to country deshort.O {WALTERI'. 51AR.SII ALI., a co.

A. uaaraa.come:mem............................_...._.w.
"EN EID3ICNOSON k CO., Nos. 0G and 08

mini Wen, ueAr WOOL Mauufactuiers And Dealers
In WALL PAPER,

CERTAIN GOODS,
ORNAMENTS, MINORS,

TASSELS AND CORDS,CONIFORTSBEDS,
PATENT SPIRAL SPRING MATTRESSER*c.„

Would oolteit the Attention purthuers to their largo
wrol .rock. ap2Chtleui

RT, PRACTICAL UPIIOI4tEREit,J. SETIrt
No. 100 Third Street, /Nathan/4

Manntertorer and dealer in CURTAINS. 11011141C11,
BA I:Ds,SIIADES andBLUM, 31ATTAABRIS,OckmroRTs.
CUO,IIIOIO. I.c. Cutlet:der attention paid tot.asoboet.
work. Carpets fitted end laid to onier. Mrl9tlyd

T. W. LOUGIIRET.
Watch and Clock Mahar,

IMPORTER OP

FmyyThATTES AND
xtwxn sodJr,wMay,

rth
dirParticchr tannin paid tont tcrinladot Watcher

and Amen,.
QIUwork Inmate&

Tux Western land offices are said to teem with
corruption, by which actual settlers are cheated
and speculators favored. We find in the lowa
City ltepublican the following editorial statement
on the subject-

"lt is perfectly notorious, that nearly every
man who has any connection with a land office,
lines his pockets in an incredibly short space of
time. His legitimate salary and fee, which
would hardly secures livelihood, constitutes but,
a small item of his expenditures, yet bb in
abort time is known as the possessor of thou-
sands and tens of thousands, although he may
have entered the office without a dime in his
pocket. So well is it understood that the land
officesafford the richest pickings to those who
control them, they are sought after by very
shrewd gentlemen as the bent offices in the gift
of the government.
- "The rid! pickings are not confined to the
principal. All the subordinates grow sleek,
drive the best horses, give the befit suppers,
sport the richest wardrobe, and hunt with the
best dogs. Now, that such a state of affairs is
the result of honest and legitimate operations,
is not to be supposed fora moment. There is
something intrinsically corrupt in a tree that
brings forth such fruit; and a government that
suffers such abuses togrow up not only without
remedy, but without rebuke, must lose the con-
fidence of its citizens, and fail of the great ends
of good government.

'This is butone phase' f the gross fraud un-
der consideration. The recent land sales in this
State gave rise to scenes of disgraceful violence,
corrupt combinations and practices, that show
in still stronger colors the festering corruption
beneath. It is undotstood that there are means
by which men may secure land, not known to
those whoattend the sale expecting to do busi-
ness on correct principles. It is notorious that
men secured laud us actual settlers, who bad no
title whatever to that character. _

••It perfectly understood that-speculators
have their stool pigeons, who go through certain
forms of pre-empting, ',About fulfillinga single
intention of the Isvr, It has been seen that men
presenting themselves au speculators, and others
as settlers, were able for clays to defeat sales
entirely, and finally establish regulations which
gave them almost usilimited control of-ail that
was subseinently llonf. Transactions are reel-
led, perfectly astounding in their character, nod
which are calculates' to discourage men from at-
tending land sales, unless they arc prepared to
lay aside self-respect, and take leave of a rept'.
tattoo for honest fair dealing."

Orn NORTIIFIIN STAR:—Reports received from
Ilenton County District yesterday, indicate that
the Republicans have carried three out of the
Et:delegates in that ••Democratic" stronghold.
This wet certainly unexpected, to say the least.

We further hear that Flandrau in defeated as
delegate at large, by the 550 Republietin-wtajor-
ity in Waseca County, and the "rumor" is now
confirmed that the Republicans have sent five
delegates out of six from Goodhue District:

This makes the Convention stand 60 Republi-
cans to 40-Democrats—and this will be about its
complexion!

What think the Free States of that? Is not
Minnesota Republican to the very heart 7 In
spite ofa Democratic organization of years—in
spite ofall the lies and libels of corrupt and des-
perate partizans—in spite of the recreancyof a
fawning few who called themselves Old Line
Whigs—in spite ofall the rascality and strategy
and perjury of the Arch-fiendhimself—in spite
of the wealth and power of this Democratic Ad-
ministration, the "nigger-drivers" are beaten—-
beaten in their own citadel. The efficient disci-
pline of our foes has C., iled—promises and treach-
ery and bribery have failed—slanderingand false
swearing and triple voting has failed—and Min-
nesotastands forth redeemed. from ruffian rule,
a noble, intelligent, self-vitzdicator, an advocate
of the Declaration of Indeftwience, and a re-
spect or of the rights ofall

Give us your hand, Ohio! hereafter your
wrongs shall be our wrongs ! Giveus your hand,
Massachusetta ! We remember your kid-napped
Burns and your bleeding Sumner! Giveus your
hand, Maine, Vermont, New York, Wisconsin
—al/ the States that stand in the noble vanguard
of Freedom—wearo with pin, and your cause
hereafter shall be ours.—St. Pau/ Times, Md.

Sercutariox.—The excessive speculation ra-
ging iu western lands is pretty well shown up
by a correspondent of the Ohio State Journal,
who writes from Omaha, Nebraska Territory,
whither ho had journeyed through lowa. Ho
says that lowa is a grand theatre of speculation;
that the towns are all from ten to a hundred
years ahead of the country; that they are mere
paper inflations blown up by ehrowd operators,
and that this spring there is more emigration
from lowa than immigration to it. Lots in the
town of Fort Des Moines, the capital of lowa,
are offering for higher rates than lots in Colum-
bus, the capital of Ohio; yet the latter is a
large city and hasrailroads and canals, whereas
Fort Des Moines is a small place without any
such facilities. The writer says that his journey
westward was in search of a location for busi-
ness, and that in pursuit of it ho went even out
into Nebraska, thinking of locating a claim there
for pre-emption; but after a diligent search he
found the whole country •claimed" back from
the Missouri river, as far as the land is worth
having. Of Nebraska he says that all the coun-
try on the Missouri river, from north to south,
is laid outin towns, and sometimes they joinfor
ten or fifteen miles at a stretch. Omaha and
Florence are twenty miles apart, and the 'whole
distance between them is laid out in building
lots!

Tut most notable art-vagrant in America is
the Greek Slave of Powers, a copy of which has
been passing from ono owner toanother for eight
or ten yearn. Anart association, of the lottery
order, bought it a year or two ago, and a lady
of the interior ofPennsylvania became .its pos.
scssor. She kept it sometime, but becoming
easy at the possession of en much wealth in a
single block'of marble, concluded to offer it at

public sale. It is somewhat -creditable to the
taste of the American people that there were
several individuals who bid handsomely for it ;
but it was of no avail, and again an institution
of the lottery character has purchased it, at the
liberal price of, six thousand dollars, and once
more the GoeOle Slave is to be n prize in a lot-
tery. The Pennsylvania lady' who owned her
has got instead a handsome sum to invest in
State fives or in real estate, and the poor slave
seems destined to go on changing owners indef-
initely.—Phil. But.

Tnx PEABODY INEITTTUTEAT BALTIMORL.—The
Truetete of the Peabody Institute offer three
premiums—one of $5OO for the phut of the
buildingand estimates which shall obtain a pre-
ference over all, one of $3OO for the plan and
estimates next in order of preference, and one
of $2OO for the third beet plan. The Trustees
reserve the right to make use of the plans and
estimates to which the premiums arc awarded,
and also to employ or not the authors of them
tosuperintend the constriction of the building.
The building of this noble institution is in the
hands of an able committee; composed of some
of thefirst business men of the city, and will,
without doubt, be pushed forward with as much
speed as the nature of the undertaking will
allow.

Tin kiss by the last freshet in Cbemnng es,
N. Y., will reach $250,000. TheChetnung Ca-
nal will notbe repaired in lose than a month.

Special Notice.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
JAMES ROBB, No. 89 Marketstreet.l,o6.I t Mcekct noose end Fifth street, tekestpk.
lielncalling the attention of Ititariendsand the pula.
Ile getierally to hi. NW Zappesupply of the taintsplendid
stock of DO f9, 8EIOF:3. °ALTERS. SONTAG.% dc., norx.
Sada inthis city.porelmeed direct from the Manufacturers
and Importer. ofPrimo% Shay Intee Ileetere, Wits. mt.
dent is just what It purport. tobe—sort' aupe_dyy wd-.x.6d.,:e.;catr.;....1=16,mum.. French
Shoes le eq.! to any found Fast. The nue and apeaceful.
nese of their fits is charming. lie takes plestaunrin Writ-
ing all whoare In weal to give him • calL Prises will Lefotnades usual—eery

HIDES-18& DryFlint Hides to arrive thinweek for anl,by.• SPRINGER ItAIWACOILpad N0.305 Moly stmt..

CHEESE—SO his prig it W. R, {or, sole byJr2o It. DALE= A co:

AVILLIAM
EALEE IN PRO3IISSOKY NOTES,D nonglß,31urt.;;:x.141,1n11 nvnrilles for tnonvy.

Yenoonsnn prMS, loans thman,lllll7 .tgenn.y, onretool.
ableLem.

Those wiaking to latest Usti, mangy to zuctl ady.t.tage,
.11 always find Grrt tot .ccuod S. layer at may Wilco, tor
sale.

camrnunl...stloss and Inters lens strictly cops.kutui
Om UILANT STRELT, oppc•lto Vatil'a Cath.xlno.Jel“ler •

`Walnut Hall Restaurant.
BY

3-OEVEF,F3FF.ICIC.MII.,(Nnercesor to)KIMBALL, .11I'Aifflell 2 CO.,
31450.N70 HALL, FIFTH STREET,rIFFERT. TO THE PUBLIC ALL THEdelleachs of Cho mum. served np at the ehorteet an-Ore,from 6o'clock in the morning to 12o'clock at night.Businme men and other. will do well to call in and ...m--ine our Billof Pare at any time to snit t7hrirappetite.Having arrangementsmade to I.,..civa choice „rude. Inour line.foot Ilakimare, Phiisdelphlaand.Norfolk, we canoffer a Drab ripply of

OYsTßlffi, HALIBUT,
TROUT. LAKEIIERBING, _And from the West, all the varieties ofPRAIRIE GAUL,see An

PRAIRIE CHICEWS, ItEED BIRDS, At,which we can furnith to intalide or other. at Wholesale niRetail, either at the corner of HANDAND PENN SW., orit WALNUT HALL, Fifth niter. ap3o relldydMORE NES—V 0.001 OPEN Al.ltlllß-ivi PHI 2.IIWRCHTIELD'cI—PeIIua for Basque. Now31an4Ilas, Travelling Cloaks, Plaids for Dusters, Fresh Unafor Duster.
n-Nay, Goods retelvingescry tawdays. JeloCOVERING'S REFINED SUGARS--33 bids. Cru..lted Sugar,

•70 " Putyprlsed do;
" A. Whits do;

Just mocked and for s.sla km, byHAWORTH, I.IRO, & DROWSIER.jeM Cor. of theDiarnond and Diamond Alley, Pittsburgh
ASTER OIL FO3IADET ---Another supplyunder monad totnado fortb=r3=,JOS. FUMING, nor.

rar`a3
' 1.1.9sor the pline,o.NB9 Martel attest, Plitabmgh. • 110 )30R.LX-600 lbs. in store .and for

1.16sal. by , .1.0 YLEMING TIRO&•
' • '

FOR ILEN .—A comfortable Tmci Sams
Brick IhreMug Ifouwon-Etplanule CTRL-.Allegheny

Doh Eugein or. .1.11,2)1 ALEXANDER Kirin.
-E-100 bwi,for sale by •
r:aHENRY 11. COLLINS.

Vrobuct Dcalers

CHEESE. WAREHOUSE.-HENRY H.
COLLINS, Forwardin,,- and Merchant. and

Dealer in Cbevae, Butter. Lake Fi.h and „cenrrally,
M==2=l

T B:OANFIELLP, LATE OF WARRF:!•:,
u • 01110.00rra114.1.3 Forward:lv Merriam% and

W,wkra Ito.wrw.
and Pori AO. and Weptern Prodaeo gt.ormlly trop,

between iimitlafwld and Wood. I'lltdouralt.. ...

M,B..iN if T-tiT-;JI:E. (SUCCESSORS
to A. k A. 31e.Baur.) Dnalora in }lon, Grain mad

Product,. Corumiarkin arri Forwarding 41rridainta, No. lili
Facond 'travel, Pittsburgh, Pa. (JOO.l, 'l.7yiJalli

P
.__ .

.•__

AVID C. IiERSST, FLOUR, PRO-
duce, Prurnilon and Comuilsainn 4trriiliant, No. 207

Rarity atrert.rattier of Moil,Plindairnii, giros hi, anon.
lion to the mlo of Flour, Pork, Bacon, Lard, Clirew,Bum,
Grata, Dried FrUllf, Fiords, kc, to.

ark—Criniiimino.nt..rrignictfully Adicinidi nutty '

ALEX. fr'oßSll'lf, (SUCCESSOR TO
Fortytl. A Scott,) roneardlug 61L1 Contmlinion Nier.

rl,lll, Dcaler in W..01, 111,1r., Flour. Boron, Lard and Lord
1)11an I Proiluce inincrallv, No. 74 Water oto PitUllourgb. 1.11.

RIDDLE, GENERAL COMMISSION
a 41m-chant and Ural, In Grocerira and Produce, '27

Fifth omit. Pittsburgh, Pa.
Rol, to E. RASCLIVN, PittlibUrgh,

13110ALZT, Contort A Ca.. Plittioug h.11.. ,-Cortrigritu,~t, .oliritrd mid mtlatartoryrerun. guar.Roland. deliklydairS

ROBERT lIUTCHINSON, COMMISSION
Merchant, for the ante or Weetern Reserve Ch fVIM

flutter, Lind, flacon. flab, Dotand Pearl A.he , Salanntua,011 a, Flour, ceraln,fleede,Dried Frnit.atel Pratte., generally,No. II Nrontilleldanent, between First and Water. apa
CHARLES B. LEECH, FORWARDING

and Canatutalos !kart:Ant,Dealer InFloor, Grain, Da.
orn. Lent and Butter.and all kinds of Prodttre, No !I &Atte
fieldntreet, between nest and Wane,. ap3

EAGLE WAREHOUSE.—JAS. GARD-
Wholeads Dealer In Flour, Provisions sod

Pmdw grnrrally, No. 6 &wroth ntrvet, balmier, Liberty
and Saalthfteld,l'ittaburgla, Pa.

WTOOm. cash. tartly
Jl3. 1101.21[3.

WM OH LMES & BRO., PORK AND
1111. P. BOUM.B.

Beef Pr-km=4 Dealer. in Previsions. writer of
laarkEtand Front sextets, Pittsburgh. Pa. deg

MECORAITVE PAPER HANGINGS.—
iottetavne, wwee.Slarblesad Wood Decorative Pa-

per lianslapfocomillase,valleaodmaligootlap.Pommy,
3.30 W. P.MARBRALL ft Kaalet,

I 6artte,
PIIBLTSIIED DAILY AND WEEKLY BY

- RIDDLE ds CO-,
11r171 OPTIMIT. 411.• Z 81(11191/.1..

151•TIIRDAILITAgETTEiaMoab:tent Irmetpa.p, Ms
Wirt,andharivarsezienzie. di-410011ns, tanangst the /twine.
tam, and roach mgall rinses, autumns-AU to &per-
Hunt as the Lest sisttlisins th,tigh whirh to mach thepubile.

tarTUE trEEICLI' GAZETTE Lo Limed ...ery Mines-
day and Satimlaq, On a lags Wankel shert, and 1.101.1111 S in
addstion to tho nom of Ms sm.*,a i,orsfittly ja-eparedand
rdiabtt report of(he Marithe, rontsitread and ntan anntary Af-fairs, andan atrurakt rank Xata Ida. carrreted toctklyfor
(his paper—soaking it Mc !Ast Chnottnereiat .tienupairr in too
Wink

r§23231
DAILY—Sin Debate per annum, potable In advance, or

liZoll'otitl"pert rn tirtat n'"k ,y:tl in advance.
Club. err fnrulelted on thefoll;er'Inat ilennu:
Pour copies on.. year t...t.1 00
Ten "

" 10 00
Twenty " " 93 t 0

A Andone to the person rotting up tho elatefree. •
LI-Ades/tee payments ane staletly required, and on pa•

pet xllt let neat after the. time li up to %bleb It woo paid.

Rates of Advertising
1 Square of 10WIC, I time

1 75
300

" 3 " 400
" 1 month 500

2 " 700
3 " 900

10 00
" 11 " 12 00..u. .20 00

Yeattiradrertleersaro entitled toaue mare,ctung•

abk.at pleasure, per annum- .25 00
iFir dvertlramenta with Cut. treble plea.

STILENCITII or Tut Pno-So.areut PASTS IN
RANS S.—A comparison of the votes cast at the
recent election in Kansas, wherein only the ram-
ident Pro-Slavery men took part, with the votes
at pronoun contests, when droves of Missourians
went over to help their nigger-breeding breth-
ren, shows not only what the actual strength of
the nigger party is, but the extent also of the
frauds that have been heretofore perpetrated.—
This time, it was well understood that the Free
State men would not vote; hence another inva-
sion of the Bonier Ruffians was unnecessary.—
They staid it home ; and now we know exactly
what the resident Pro-Slavery force is—not
over 1600 in the whole territory! Of course
this figure does not accord withthe aggregate
of the registry fists; but as the Missourians on
those lists were busy at home, and there was no
pressing occasion for them to cross the river,
we must excuse them for not coming up to the
expectations of their friends.

Let it. now be remembered, that, if a Pro-
Slavery Constitution is formed for Kansas, it is
the work of this meager minority, backed up by
Stephen A. Douglas and the National Adminis-
tration.—Chicago Tra.

THE RUNAWAY SLAVEN.—Yesterday we an-
nounced the elopement of three slaves from
Henry county, Ky., ou Sunday—the arrest at ;
one, in Indiana--escape of the second, and death
of the third, by being shift by William Mend,
one of his pursuers. We have since learned that
en inquest was held on the body of the murder,
ed negro, and a verdict rendered in accordance
with the facts stated, and that a requisition will
be made on the Governor of Kentecky for Mead,
on the charge of murder. We are also informed
by Capt. Clasen, of Carrollton, Ky., that Mead,
after pursuing one of Sandford's negroes three
hundred yards, caught him, when an unknownelderly white manapproached Mead with a rifle,
threatening to kill him if he did not release the
negro. Mead, having discharged the contents
of his pistol previously, when he killed the other
negro, deemed it best to obey the command,
when the fugitive disappeared into the woods.
The unknown intruder was supported in the
bock ground by a young man, supposed to be
bia son, j Who they were, or where they •came
from, is still u mystery.—Cis. Coln.

GENEILAL Pticicin.—The Pitt sburgh,Pmt nay!

"God and Humanity:,

FOR GOVERNOR,
' AV ID WILMOT,

• MR CANAL COMMIESIONER,
WILLW1

YotuuttarastFitamatom,
JOSEPH J. LEWIS. ofebater,
JA3nts VEECII,of Fayette.
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ftitscellancous
Cemetery :Marble Works,

No. 333 Liberty Street, below Wayne,
PITT BI3I7RfiIfi•JP.A.:.

MATTEGEINV LACWTON,PILLOTICAL 31. leaLn 3IA-SON,
"Wrl BIIE S RESPECTFULLY :TO IN-

T •lona bigfriends .tWth,l m.nc glorrepy, .that b ebay leased the Above previiimee,for the manalcturr 8134 Pate
of every 'Mee.elltarble Work, each es
Monuments, Tombs ,Tablets and GraTestones,

ofeve 7 variety eel form;
Asso,

Distils Piece.,
etbtTO

Pier, Daruan •

and
• }RendTope;so., *c.„

Whichbe le offeringas lowuanyother catablhhment West
of the mountains. Ilia stock hi entirely new, and has been
selected by himself, clammily dr this motet. 110 is abso
prepared to DOW Menial Vaults, endow Bar tots withliar
bin orShaw, and to execute .an,y other work in hialinc, In
any of theI>nictericaad;folnhig Pittabargh. _

1.1P.M.112 mums= io
Res. T. ILLicits! Robert Galway, Esq.,
Hon. Wm. Wilkins, • • John-Cliblett, Esq..
Jot. U. Sbnenberger, Esq., W. L.l,iliarecult, Esq.,Charles Moser
Thomas Siott,.l3q., A. IL Cuslius.W. P. Daum, Eni.,l O. ILWhite, Esq. •TheTrade fornbiled With a kiudrof Foreign and tomes

Us Marble, either finished to It the rough, at Wholesaleprim
Ua bassist, made anamiesnetits. with Ms otanstrcturars

of thebest broods, fora constaut supply of Hydraulic C..
mcwt. Waterand Loulmille Lime, mad PLlncr Paris, both
forjoetaland StuccoWork, alt of which he is Ramrod tofornielt et whorlwoke. tobls:tbtel

The Philipsburg Water Cure,

FOR the treatments:'Chronie.Diseases, is
situated miles Westel Pittsburgh,oppositeRuches hr,Beaver enmity, Pa iu a country Justly celebrated and

einenrposuslha beantiand grandeur°twittery.' Tim house
Ices been refitted comfortably and much improved to It.
bathing arrangements; ®lle supplied witherabarathmeof
pare soft .trater.hona springy 100 (cashew,. the/Mute. A
fine 801 l Room. detached rem the main building, farniehed
with Plum, affords entertainment Crtherresdnenastunt, Swing,.and Bowling Saloon afferd axinmanientand
exercise through the day. , Beaty endeavor le Made tonuke
It a pleasant rune; fur it. vialtont. • .•.

Auexperience oriSTian in the WatartMatment be thealtrudingghystalan may be imasuirancebaths WSW that
hi. ills sill be roll undcrateoil mei properly.treatul.

For circulars, address Tr. 'C.' BAELZ.
Jel.lahelner. Water CI:14, - Bearer Ca, ita.;ater Ctit,

HE SUBSCRIBER,desigting toembarkT a new enterprise, offers Crosate the Idachlnery, Pat.

tanni tom In working order, at his Markin. orka.Flynn' Bu c.,ildings, Fifth street. The trainer,. ligationand
quaint ofMachinery In we, combined withLerma, 'moot
strong Inducement* to inwnmulit of rapltal.
Iftiro above is notdieponedof so it stands by Mae bewail

tweak isJuno, it will them hoilirposedof In pada tosoil
parchgatna.' • {93I.IVAILWIC.4,

wyMnaltf , • . Ityltalt Math=ritthstreet.
Preemie= lite_ree .

rNvEGAR. MADE EXPR getESSLY, FOR
family useand now .14 to moro than'ouiqralrUf the

Ontterl.of Pittsburgh end Allegheuye:where r Hales uo
be semi iu tuy Warthouse, blotbbvo levy saviei he It

wt.. vi.c.gsr made from Nato grape., equal to the beet
imperrwl."

UM Cider Vioegur Wei will . War muluMag ovehtLll and
dill I, good retailing VlA,gar.. .

The attention of private families, hotelkeepers. and the
country nicrchaute la particular, L. directed to Dna Vin-

The above Vher-oun warranted toheas repreeint•LA and
to which man awanled the First irerchumofa Elver Medal
and Diplomaat the Rabe Agikultural Exhibition of IK.A.

A. LIALLO4I,
146 Waterarid 14 Flint .to.

1937. Stoves! Stoves:2 1997•rP/IE MOST COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
± [Cooking, Parlor And Heating Stowe to be band In
Allegheny City, et the lowa pica, comp ielng Stirlen the
celebrated •

-Ems Air-Tight, I Iron Clty,
Atirora, Diatoonal.
Tropic, Crystal Palau,Cooking,

• , Beantypf rue West.
Trhtethotr with every varietyof articles; in the line, suelias
Hollow Ware, Itouie-Voinialdug,Gutter and Spouting.Bird.Rquirretatad ferret Cages. Call at Sign of Vie Red affre
!U. Faderul str.vt, Allegheny. ,ror3o 'OEG. W. mraty.x.

Stokeeo Worker
JAMES OWEiS,

CORNER ELM ,IND lITLIE STREETS:

STUCCO AND MASTIC WORE2R,
giro,partacolorattention to ell order*for work to RIB

CaIIiTLLES and ORNAMENTS of all kinds famished on
abort ootao. ap211)&1

LONG & LAME,

4u.OUSE AND SIGN PAINTERS,
N0.77 OhlPon LOU licalEUng) Third toreet, Init.,.

Wand Morle.t et........ All La dery promptly atendtd to.
lii.altmttz.l.tntod itt Importeretyl,. mhStelyd

The iron City Bank.

THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE "IRON
CITY DANK" ors hereby rc.toratc.l to pain/loam:aid

insalment of twenty doll:Int o chart, on their sabiaTiptions
lu thofollowing tos”ort—tiot dollato oo won cativo on tbaS',th ofTime lost., and Too DQUara n sharr on tits lath day
ofJuly neat. rayanto to WtlUo U. Ifling:334'2mm..
of Commtnionorts at his Banking norm, act LIM OTIM:i of
Woad antlThinfatteets, Pittsburgh.

Th. I.:mli,tocttor, Julm S. Dilwartlt,
Wm. 11,WillinnA 3Ardo. 5. Croft,
Lwow' d. Johns. J. &boom:taken
Losols Mag.:micro', d,hn )Cray,
7.1.0.11ttc00n, John Scott.
James Lippincott, W. 0. Leslie,

jolstdoylS Commisaionors.
Purify With Ice

TT IS ADMITTED DIALL PHYSICIANS
thatfrost purifies the.dr, and by many that ICE,:petre[toning ofOm same nature, has thesame effect 00 writ andIfis, those who use it regularly will be most healthy.

JOIINSON is preparedto furnish his former melodeon
with PL'IIE ICE, token from the Allegheny Hirer. a/smiths
two title,.and others who desire to retain theirgoodhealththroughthe summer, leasingtheir orders at Dr. J. 3I1FCII•
EL'd Drug Store. turnerof &tun and Hand Mods, PRATT.tBENNY'S Ilat Store. Federal street, or given to the dolt-
ere, will be Numb.' withthe pure article se *bore.

N. IL—Afull supply warrautot
mybietelZic JOSEPH JOILNSTON.

SUNDIiIES-150 W: chests Y. IL, G. P. and
Imperial Tonic

To do doassorted Black Tea
275 bags prime Rio Coffee;

45 hhds. N. (Land Colas Sugsrg
150 Was do Shilasiusc

75 do 11.Itimore Gen. and N. Y. Byre
•60 do choir.. BaltimoreBerrien; •to do SalaSalerattrg

20 do Crashed and Powdered Sugar..
50 do North Carolina Tm;
ai do Pitch;

100 do Soup Makers' Hoak:
120 bozos 54, Ea and lb. lump Tobacco; •150 do Rosin, Vviegated and Castile SumsISO do Solo and 10012 Window Mask100 do %%lilt° Pipet:
75 do Stone do (Seeker,)
60 do Sateratml(inpapers;)
75 do Clothed NOR

000 do blodison Co. Pearl Starch;
250 kegs Nails, assorted sires;
30 do AixTwist Tobacco:
160 Wee Batting, Candlewick and Twin,g
150dozen Corn Brooms;50 do liocketw
25 do No. 1 and 2 Tube; •

100 do on., Rompand Cotton Cordg
Together with a lullassortment of plaguing', Banta.

tared hand.d for gala bymys ATWELL, LEK & CO., No. 8 Wood aired.
AGENCY.—HAVING BEEN

sVircElitiVr/R jr.rforbfr7Fair by ,! te 111"'EM
tiMARCIL Inch is warranted eneucel qutlry to many known
in dna Mat-3,1.0.0.0W Prtl.rrlito auptny I%Loleanla .oeal-
entatutanunteturoca'price. We invite tbe attention of the
Tradn ant article,to an examlnation of cut rreeent atook,and which in hekept clual to theneutral.

ATWELL, LEE & CO. -mys to. 8 'Wood atree

FRONT, PAVING
Asuperior qualityofthe

AND COLIION ERICE
Wasions kind+ of BM&

Hay be had at the LOWEST PRICES,
At the Nrorks of the enbseriV3r,on the

New 13,ighton Turnpike,

o Work,loghwyCity,
Or by orders sent thrztogb the

pirud,uros pee Office, or eeltst the allele of
3lessrs. Mom 11 31wore, Smithfield arroet,Pacing theellStOrn Moan.

Jelhdlruchc
JolliE..._ 1857 .... .

S•-
....

,ECOND FULL STPPLI. OF CARPETS,OILCLOTHS, 3IATTINGS, kc., at the Fourth StreetCarpet Store.
W. D. & 11.ttIeCALLIII having just returned from theratartma titles, where, owing to the present depreetawl stoleuf the market, klaty have purchased, and at very low mate., otart-cant! almost rettlrely new attach CAIIDETING, consist.

In In part of
Velvet and Brat:tads, thetw.ply,new nod 1.C.•111.11ell patterna;.

Alpo, a very large varietyof Dant Slate, Window Shades,Stair hats, buffand thateli Wolin* all of whichehall he of-rued at the LOWEST RATE for cosh. Hotel and home-keepers willrut It to thrirailviar n.ty. to ~lll.v i;itr ch eAtaLaL ucti, lll :Ira

"The General is in excellent trim for the
campaign, but he does not intend to take the
field in person until the dog-days have come and
gone."

A wise and most praiseworthy conclusion! The
longer he puts off the tug of war the better will
it be for theintegrityof his epidermis. One good-
bout with such a giant as Darr Wu.slior will
knock out all the little glimmering sense vouch-
safed by Nature to such a trimmer as William F.
Packer. Ifhe were to begin the fight about these
times, he wouldn't be heard of by the time "the
dog days have conie and gone."—Plaita.

San.—A Fort Dodge paper wants information
of any friends of a little boy now in that town;
a single survivor of a whole family butchered by
the Indians at Springfield, Minnesota, in March.
He gives his name as John SidmanStewart, son
of Josiah Stewart, formerly of Indiana county,
Pennsylvania, His mother's maiden name was
probably Fleming. Also of the friends of a
young lady, about sixteen years old, named
Elizabeth Gardner, who alone of her family es-
caped death. Her father was formerlyof Sten--
ben county, Now York. Sho too is at Fort
Dodge, but knows none of her relatives.

Tun Exeter (N. II.) Sews Letter says that Mr.
Benjamin Harvey, of Nottingham, was found on
the 10th inst., near Bloody Brook, in Exeter,
suspended by the neck, and dead. This act of
self-destruction was-conunitted, as is supposed,
in 'consequence of pecuniary crubarrassment,
which caused depression of spirits or temporary
insanity. Ile had manufactured shoes, and the
person or pera•ms to whom lie sold them, in
Lynn, Masa., failed, and caused him serious
logs. Ile was 411 years of age. A few months
since he.: %TSB married to a widow with five chil-
dren.

B NIC Teat 1, is EsGLmatt.--rit appears that
crimiail information; liars been filed in London
againit the directors of the British Bank, sev-
eral of them have been captured, and have been
held tobail in $40,000. Among those against
whom a warrant was issued, was the notorious
Humphrey Brawn, late r. from Tewkesbury, -
cite opened Ilia account with the British Bank
,with the heavy sum of. Sill, and in two days
afterwards contracted a loan of 5.10,0011 with it,
which be speedily made only $363,000, and has
since told the assignee that it is "idle" to ask

'him to repay any of it.
Dons C. PALFREY, son ofJohn 0. Palfrey of

Cambridge, Mass. stood highest on flat class of
38 that has just graduated at West Point. The
graduatesare allowed to select the line of ser-
vice they prefer, and it seems almost all of them
asked to be appointed to the Utah expedition:
The boys want to see the elephant.. After three
months furlough they are to enter Active service
at $3O a month.

IT is stated, as a fact illustnftive of the loosemanner in which the financial Affairs of Ohio
were conducted under the Medlll (Democratic)
Administration, that BRESLIN, the Democratic
Treasurer, was allowed to hold his office for ten
month without having filed any bonds: It is
believed that he expects to place the principal
amout of his defalcation within this period, and
lo shield those who afterwards became his
bondsmen.

How THEY EXPECT TO DO IT.—The Democrats
still claim a majority inthe IlinnesetaCtmstitu-
aortal Convention. But to give color to this
claim, they return six Delegates from Pembina
—a county not within the defined limits of the
Territory: They will, however, try to foist
these bogus delgatee upon the Convention: but
neither justice or the votes of the Republican
majority, will admit them.

THE WHEAT HARVEST IN GEORGIAin now be-
ing gathered. A letter in the New York Jour-nal of Commerce, from Athens, nays that, both
as to quantity and quality, it lathe best everhad
in Georgia. Oata have suffered a little from dry
weather, although a full average yieldis harves-
ted or will be. Corn is backwardand small forthe season of the year, but is generally healthy
and may yet turn out well.

Tux New York Courier and Enquirer thus
groupsthe celebrities of that city on Wednesday:
"At our latest date 3layor Wood remained inthe City Hall, devising with his friends how he
might win more laurels by resisting law, and
Walker remained in the St..Nicholas, receiving
congratulations from his admirers on the laurels
ho had already won by piracy and murder."

Pane. D. BALTON ROW!, whose attempted Sui-
cide at the South was recently notified, is recov-
ering, and says that he had been taking chloro-
form, as a remedy for vertigo caused byheatedblood, and under the influence of a mental hal-
lucination opened his Bide with a penknife to
relieve the effects of the chloroform, of which
he had taken too much.

Tunes is's paper in Gcnerel Packer's county
which is' atteckinz, Wilmot in the most abusive
and scurrilous manner. It is called, we believe,
the Lycoming Gazette. Whenever any state-
ment is taken from it, our readers may rest
:Insured there is a lie-coming.—Phila. Time&

Tux Mormon, the recognited organ of the
Latter Day Saints, published in New York, gives
its "General Summary" of news last week, in
only one line—"The world is going to hell as
fast as possible." Is there to be arush of emi-
gration to Utah?

Tut New York Tints says its Lunatic Asylum
is unusually crowded, haring &JO inmates at
present, with accommodation for only-150. We
thought the city was unusually quiet lately.—
What a pity they hare net room fir di their
rabid democrats.

Tuc Gnus linarkar 1:: Enitort, according
to intelligent information will be magnificient,
the silk crop worse than last year, which was
very bad. The vintage !CCM? likely to rival the
grain crop and to redeem the failures of several
years.

Tnr. Git CROI. ALA lIANA.—Tho Selina
(Ala.) Sentinelsays, that tho grain °Dori in that
State were niTermoreabundant, nor ofa better
quality, and predicts that flour, in less than
three months, will be sold at e 8 per hundred,
and corn at ufi cents per bushel.

THE Governor General of Canada and family
sailed from Quebec for England by the North
American. The Government is. temporarily
entrusted to Sir William Eyre, the commander
of the forces in British North America.


